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I would have liked to have been able to give you the
outcome of the Barbara Gatter & Associates Review for

Disability Services Commission in this quarter's identikite;
however, up to this point we have not received any further
information ourselves. Hence, we also cancelled The Big
Picture Forum which was scheduled for November. We will
confirm a new date for our next Big Picture Forum as soon
as we can.

Please rest assured that we will pass on any information
we receive to you, as soon as we are able to.

In the meantime, everyone here at i.d.entity.wa and I
would like to wish you a Christmas season and New Year
that is filled with joy, peace, hope and love.

ROBERT WATSON, Acting Executive Director

Advent Mass
You are invited to join with many of the residents who
are supported by i.d.entity.wa staff, their parents and
friends, in celebrating an Advent Mass on Friday 3
December 2004. There will be carol singing following the
Mass and also supper.

This is an evening of fellowship and fun!

Venue: Good Shepherd Church.
Where: Corner of Morley Drive and Alton Road,

Lockridge.
Time: 7:30pm, and supper is generally concluded by

9:15pm.

If you are able to attend you will be most welcome. If you
are coming, if it is possible would you please bring a
small plate of food to share for the supper.
If you have any inquiries please call Tony Harmon on
9474 3303.

CARING FOR OUR INNER LIVES
A day for meditation and relaxation and inner listening for
Parents and Carers.

Make the time to care for your inner life and reap the
benefits in your day-to-day life. Feel a stronger sense of self
and gain the peace that comes with a balanced sense of
being. Experience living in the moment connected to your
spiritual self and the delight that can offer you.

When: Friday 18 March 2005
Where: i.d.entity.wa Kensington Meeting Room, 46

David St, KENSINGTON
Time: 9.45am - 2.30pm
Cost: $10

For further information and to book your place, please
phone Eileen or Tony on 9474 3303.

A brief note from the
Acting Executive Director...
A brief note from the
Acting Executive Director...

Shared Accommodation
In return for company for a young lady with a mild disability, very low rent,
shared accommodation in a well-appointed home is available for a mature
unattached lady.
This home is situated in Wembley, very close to excellent facilities including
shops, medical services and public transport.
For further information phone (08) 9385 9168 or mobile phone 0413 736 098.



SIBS NOTICE BOARD“identikite” welcomes contributions
from families, carers and clients,
whether it’s your view on current issues,
or a personal experience you would like
to share with other readers. Your
comments on the content of “identikite”
are also valuable, together with
suggestions for any issues you would
like to see covered in the future. We
look forward to hearing from you soon!
Write to or fax:

The Editor, “identikite”,
PO Box 5, South Perth, WA 6951.
Telephone: (08) 9474 3303
Facsimile: (08) 9474 3315
Email: paed@identitywa.com.au

BOARD OF GOVERNORS
Mr Andrew Kilgallon (Acting Chairperson)
Mr Richard Diermajer
Mr David Rowell
Mr Stephen Scott
Ms Fiona Shepherd
Ms Michelle Stronach
Mr Bob Tin
Ms Maureen Jewell (Executive Director)
To contact the Board, please write to:
The Chairperson,
i.d.entity.wa
PO Box 5
South Perth, WA 6951

In Memoriam
It is with much sadness that we
acknowledge the death of Samuel Tebbutt.
We at i.d.entity.wa extend our heartfelt
sympathy to his family and friends and
pray you may all find comfort and
strength during this time of loss.

Fun, Fun, Fun! What a great couple of
weeks: the school holidays were filled

with fun, laughter and excitement. The
four participants on each of the three
camps went to Lancelin. The children
spent three days in this wonderful seaside
town where the local people were very
welcoming and supportive.

Throughout the two weeks the four
participants on each camp spent time on
the beach, went fishing, enjoyed boat rides
and had a go on the BIG Foot four-wheel
tours up and down the sand dunes. Some
of the staff came down the hill on a sand
board (while pretending to demonstrate to
the children how it was done!!!!).

On the way back to Perth they stopped
off at Yanchep National Park and saw the
koalas, had a picnic and went for a swim.

SIBS FUN DAYS
When: Wed & Thurs

13 & 14 April 2005
9am-4pm

Age: 9 - 12 years
Cost: $10 per person
Lots of fun, games and activities.
Book early to avoid disappointment
as these days are very popular!

Morning Tea for New Families
All families who are new to i.d.entity.wa's services during the second half of

2004 and into 2005 are invited to a welcome morning tea.

When:  Tuesday 15 February 2005

Where:  46 David Street, Kensington.

Time:  10:30am.

Come along, meet some of the staff,
hear about all our services and meet other parents.

Phone Eileen Dielesen or Tony Harmon on 9474 3303 for further details.

It was great to see the happy smiling faces
of the children when they returned; the
same could not be said for the staff and
volunteers who looked tired and
bedraggled. The children definitely
worked them hard! (Well done guys for a
great job well done; energy pills may well
become a part of your salary package.)

During the Day Outings the participants
went to various places around Perth and
Mandurah, which included Landsdale
Farm, where they had a hayride, saw the
animals and had a picnic. They also went
to Penguin Island and boy, did they enjoy
the ferry crossing, exploring the island,
and watching the penguins being fed. One
of the children found a fin from a
surfboard; by the time he was picked up by
his mum he was like the crocodile hunter
only he had wrestled a shark in the ocean
and brought the fin back as memento.
(Great story Joshua). The children also
enjoyed going to the movies, bowling and
a day trip to Mandurah where they enjoyed
the culinary delights of Cicerellos.

All of this is made possible by the hard
work and dedication of the Recreation
staff and our wonderful group of
volunteers. Thank you everyone for a
fantastic effort.

MARIE MARTIN,
Co-ordinator, Recreation Services

Recreation Services -
School Holidays

BIG DAY OUT
FOR TEENS

When: Thurs 20 January 2005

9am-4pm

Age: 13 - 15 years

Cost: $10 per person

Watch out for this program!

The Family Counselling and
Pastoral Care Service is keen to

provide services to families that meet
their needs.

Over the years many types of
groups, workshops and retreats have
been offered. Our main objective is to
provide support to the parents
(together and individually), siblings,
grandparents and extended family
members. We recognise that when
there is a family member with a
disability the whole family is
involved, and there can be lots of
issues that arise where information,
support (both practically and
emotionally) and advocacy may be
required.

So this is a call to all family
members to come forward with
suggestions and ideas that we can
provide to benefit you and meet your
needs. You may have recognised that
there is an area in your life where your
needs are not being met and no
service is currently being provided for
that need. Then pick up the phone and
give us a call to let us know and we
may be able to plan for that need to be
met. Phone 9474 3303 Monday to
Friday 8.30am to 4.30pm.

EILEEN DIELESEN
and TONY HARMON

What Do
Families Want?

What Do
Families Want?


